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Abstract  
Concrete structures should ensure the support ability in fire conditions, to allow the occupants escape and, if necessary, 
the fire control operations in safety. Specific standards to concrete structures design in fire conditions are common in 
Developed countries, where the structural elements are usually designed, based on the known “tabular method”. In the 
last year, the standard NBR 15200:2004 – “Projeto de estruturas de concreto em situação de incêndio – Procedimento” 
(Design of concrete structures in fire condition – Procedures) was published to complete the standardization of the de-
sign of concrete structures in Brazil. This paper presents the basic rules of the design of concrete structures in fire con-
ditions and the standards comparison between the recent NBR 15200:2004, and the current NBR 6118:2003 to design 
of concrete structures at room temperature. 

Keywords: structural concrete, safety, high temperatures, fire.

Resumo
As estruturas de concreto devem assegurar a capacidade de suporte em situação de incêndio, a fim de permitir a fuga 
dos usuários e, se necessárias, as ações de combate do sinistro em segurança. Recentemente, foi publicada a NBR 
15200:2004 – “Projeto de estruturas de concreto em situação de incêndio – Procedimento”, complementando a norma-
tização de projeto de estruturas de concreto do Brasil. O entendimento e a aplicação da nova norma requer o conheci-
mento de novos conceitos de segurança e termos técnicos da Engenharia de estruturas em situação de incêndio. 
Neste trabalho, são apresentadas as diretrizes básicas de projeto de estruturas de concreto em situação de incêndio e 
uma comparação das dimensões mínimas estabelecidas para elementos de concreto, entre a nova NBR 15200:2004 e a 
NBR 6118:2003 para projeto à temperatura ambiente.

Palavras-chave: concreto estrutural, segurança, altas temperaturas, incêndio.

Diretrizes da nova norma brasileira NBR 15200:2004 para 
projeto de estruturas de concreto em situação de incêndio 
– uma análise comparativa com a NBR 6118:2003
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1 Introduction

Structural materials undergone to the high temperature 
suffer the reduction of the strength and elasticity modulus 
running a risk to failure partial or totally and so the fire 
safety must be extended to the structures design, similar to 
the architectonic, hydraulic, and electric designs, contribut-
ing to the integration of systems safety of the buildings.
In the developed countries, the fire safety is considered a 
Science, being researched and applied. In Brazil, the stan-
dard NBR 14432:2000 – “Exigências de resistência ao fogo 
de elementos construtivos de edificações – Procedimento” 
(Requirements of fire resistance of constructive members 
of the buildings – Procedure) establishes the minimal fire 
resistance required to the design of buildings, as a func-
tion of their size, occupation, and construction place, non-
dependent on the type of used constructive material.
In 2001, the Instrução Técnica do Corpo de Bombeiros do 
Estado de São Paulo – IT nº 08 (Technical Instruction No. 
08 of the of the Fire Department of the State of Sao Pau-
lo) ruled the use of the standard NBR 14432:2000 in the 
Civil Construction designs in the State of Sao Paulo. Since 
1999, there is a standard and a technical instruction to 
establish the fire resistance required to the buildings; but, 
only the steel structures had had a specific standard to the 
fire design –  NBR 14323:1999 – “Dimensionamento de 
estrutura de aço em situação de incêndio – Procedimento” 
(Design of steel structures in fire situation – Procedures). 
The new standard NBR 15200:2004 - “Projeto de estrutu-
ras de concreto em situação de incêndio – Procedimento” 
(Design of concrete structures in fire situation) was elabo-
rated by CE-02:124.15 – Comissão de Estudo de Estrutu-
ras de Concreto Simples, Armado e Protendido, no âmbito 
do CB-02 – Comitê Brasileiro de Construção Civil (Com-
mission of Studies of Plain, Reinforced and Prestressed 
Concrete Structures into the Brazilian Committee of Civil 
Construction) to fill the gap existent in the standardization 
of fire safety in Brazil.
NBR 15200:2004 is based on the Eurocode 2 Part 2 (1995 
and 2002 versions) with slight changes, e.g., the allow-
ance to add the thickness of the incombustible finish to the 
dimensions of the structural members in order to establish 
the minimal dimensions needed to observe the required 
time to the fire resistance.
The requirements of fire resistance in buildings supporting 
the prevention or fire safety beforehand may be “allevi-
ated” by regarding the reduction of the fire risk, the easing 
of the evacuation of the users, as well as the fire fight; in 
other words, the performance of the active fire protection 
can assume, indirectly, a part of the required fire resis-
tance for the structure.
The conception of new designs of the concrete structures 
requires a previous knowledge of NBR 15200:2004, NBR 
14432:2000 and, IT no. 08 in the State of Sao Paulo. This 
paper aims to present the differences between the designs 
at room temperature and in fire situation by means a just 
analysis between the standards NBR 6118:2003 and NBR 
15200:2004.

2 Fire safety of the structures

Most of the developed countries have reduced the direct 
and indirect expenditures due to fire damage. The progress 
is more evident in the countries victimized by the greatest 
death rates at the eighties, which invested heavily in the 
fire safety systems. However, many developing countries 
have faced difficulties to deal with the fire safety, evidenced 
by the high death rates over the average of the most of the 
other countries at the same time (WILMOT, 2003).
Fire safety is obtained by the integration of the all the 
safety systems, divided in two classes: active and passive 
fire protection system.
Active fire protection system is constituted by protection 
means activated mechanically, whether manual or auto-
matically in fire situation, aiming the quick fire detection 
to warn the users to evacuate the building and to start the 
fire fights. The examples of active fire protection means 
are manual alarm system, smoke and heat detectors, au-
tomatic fire alarm, fire extinguishers, hydrants, automatic 
sprinklers, emergency lighting, and smoke exhaust sys-
tem (ONO, 2004).
Passive fire protection system is constituted by the means 
of protection built-in to the building construction, not re-
quiring any mechanical activation to work in fire situation, 
e.g., ease of access to the yard and the building (windows 
and other openings), means of egress, the establishment 
of the protection levels to the users, and fire resistance of 
structural and compartments members (ONO, 2004).
Reliability of the structures is assured by the fire resis-
tance required as a function of the safety level established 
by the society trough the current regulations and specific 
standards. During the fire, the building must assure the 
load-bearing capacity in order to allow the evacuation of 
the users, the fire rescue and fight actions in safety, and to 
minimize the flames spraying to the neighboring compart-
ments or buildings.
The main objective of the fire safety is protecting the hu-
man life during the sinister; hence the structure must prop 
the effects of the thermal action during the escape of the 
users and the fire fight actions in safety.

3 Why should the fire be considered in 
the design of the concrete structures?

Structural materials react to the heat differently, accord-
ing the nature of their microstructure. At high temper-
atures, only the mechanical properties of metals (steel, 
aluminium, etc.) are reduced (Figure 3.1 and Figure 3.2), 
whilst the superficial of the hardened concrete and timber 
are reduced besides their mechanical properties.
The reduction of the cross-section of the timber and con-
crete members is caused by the reactions to the heat prop-
er of each material. The timber reacts charring the surface 
exposed to fire, whilst the hardened concrete reacts by 
spalling or popping out part of the heated surface.
Hardened concrete is an incombustible material with low 
thermal conductivity without releasing toxic gases during 
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the exposure to the heat. Despite of these appreciated 
qualities, the concrete reacts to the heat by excessive 
cracking, and increasing of the porosity and spalling.
The increasing of cracking and the porosity are a typical 
reaction of the concrete microstructure, guided by its het-
erogeneity, to the heat. Hardened concrete is a mixture 
of water, Portland cement, fine and coarse aggregates, 
and steel; after the concrete curing, all the constituents 
work as a unique material only at room temperature. At 
high temperature the constituents of the hardened con-
crete present differentiated thermal expansions (thermal 
incompatibility between the aggregates and the mortar, 
and between the hardened concrete and the steel) and 
physical-chemical reactions of the cement mortar (dehy-
dratation and water steam).
The spalling is a reaction of the concrete macrostructure 
to the heat. The concrete pieces spall from the surface, 
exposing the interior of the member to the thermal action. 
The spalling can be gradual or can assume an unpredict-
able behavior during the earlier fire (COSTA et al. 2002).
Steel is chemically stabler than the hardened concrete; 
however it experiences the creep effects and excessive 
expansion, besides the reduction of the strength and elas-
ticity modulus due to the elevated temperature.
The reduction of the mechanical properties of the rein-
forced concrete is took account in the design of concrete 
members. International codes of North America, Europe, 
and Oceania present simplified methods for the fire de-
sign, according to the fire risk rate of the building.

3.1	 Background

Total or partial collapse of the concrete structures of the 
high rises has been not unusual due to the fire, although 
structural failure has been enhanced recently by the tech-
nical-scientific media after the terrorist attacks on Sep-
tember 11th, 2001.

Figure 3.1: Reduction of the materials strength at 
high temperature (NBR 15200:2004).

Figure 3.2: Reduction of the elasticity modulus of the 
materials at high temperature (NBR 15200:2004).

The partial or total collapse during the fire of many multi-storey 
reinforced concrete buildings offering danger to the fire rescue 
and fight has been published by the international technical lit-
erature: “Minin works” in Surrey – United Kingdom, 1969; of-
fice building “One New York Plaza” in New York – U.S.A., 1970; 
Linde factory – Germany, 1971; “Military Personnel Record 
Center”, in Overland – U.S.A., 1973; department store “Ka-
trantzos Sport” in Athens – Greece, 1980; CESP’s towers I and 
II in Sao Paulo – Brazil, 1987; storage of Zêlo S.A. stores in 
Barueri – Brazil, 1995; “Condomínio Edifício Cacique” in Porto 
Alegre – Brazil, 1996; clothing factory in Alexandria – Egypt, 
2000; Linköping library – Sweden, 1996; residential building in 
Saint Petersburg – Russia, 2002; residential building “Jackson 
Street Apartment”, in Hamilton – Canada, 2002; office building 
of Eletrobrás in Rio de Janeiro – Brazil, 2004.

4 National standardization

4.1	 Background

Brazil had a standard to the design of concrete structures 
in fire situation – NBR 5627:1980 – “Exigências Particula-
res das Obras de Concreto Armado e Protendido em Rela-
ção à Resistência ao Fogo” (Particular Requirements of the 
Reinforced and Prestressed Concrete in Relation to the Fire 
Resistance) – cancelled in 2001 by being outdated. Later, 
there was an effort to include the guidelines of the fire 
design to the draft of the NBR 6118:1980 – Projeto e Ex-
ecução de Obras de Concreto Armado (Design and Execu-
tion of Reinforced Concrete), into its Annex B in 2001.
The new NBR 15200:2004 presents certain similarities to 
the Annex B of the draft of the NBR 6118:2001, prescribing 
the minimal dimensions for the structural members of any 
buildings, according to the required fire resistance estab-
lished by NBR 14432:2000, nondependent of the type of 
the used materials. Moreover, the technical instruction of de 
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Fire Department of the State of Sao Paulo IT 08 – “Segu-
rança Estrutural nas Edificações – Resistência ao Fogo dos 
Elementos de Construção” (Structural Safety of the build-
ings – Fire resistance of the construction members) give 
the legal status to the NBR 14432:2000 in this State.
According to the IT 08, the high rises featured by the 
height and high fire load, should comply with the severe 
requirements, in order to reduce the damage and loss 
risks in a fire.

4.2	 Fire	resistance	required	
by	the	standardization

Required fire resistance (RFR)1 is a time deductible by the 
Engineering (Structures Mechanics, Transport Phenomena, 
Materials Science, and Fire Dynamics); however, the RFR 
has been estimated subjectively, in face of the operation-
al difficulty in deducting it for each type of the building. 
Thus, the RFR has been established by the consensus of 
the society, and standardized as a function of the fire risk 
and the consequences of the sinister (Table 4.1).
Required fire resistance for the building members is estab-
lished by the current regulations, supposing the fire tem-
perature increases according to a time-temperature curve, 
known as the standard fire or standard curve.
The standard curve does not represent an actual fire and 
the RFR, associated to it, does not correspond to the time 
for the users evacuating the buildings or the firemen arriv-
ing on time to fight the fire (SILVA, 2004). 
For the design at room temperature, the partial safety fac-
tors, defined by engineering standards (NBR–ABNT, in Bra-
zil), reflect the likelihood of a failure acceptable to a well-de-
signed building throughout its life-cycle. For the fire design, 
the RFR reflects the likelihood of a failure acceptable to a 
well-designed building in a fire throughout its life-cycle.

4.3	 Directions	of	the	NBR	15200:2004

Concrete structures in fire design may be optimized by the 
rational applying of the standard “Projeto de estruturas de 

�	 	Translation	to	the	Braziliam	technical	term	
“tempo	requerido	de	resistencia	ao	fogo”		–		TRRF.

concreto em situação de incêndio – Procedimento” (De-
sign of concrete structures in fire situation – Procedure), 
requiring an integration among the structural and comple-
mentary designs.
Standard requirements may be softened when the building 
designs support the fire prevention or protection, reduction 
of the sinister risk, and evacuating facilities of the users and 
the fire fighting; i.e., the requirements may be reduced if 
some fire protection means used in a risk analysis method, 
such as sprinklers and any others, have just been defined in 
any complementary designs (Hydraulic & Electric).
The NBR 14432:2000 allows using the Time Equivalent 
Method to consider the active fire protection means in the 
reducing of the requirements of the fire resistance of the 
structure. Technical Instruction IT 08 of the Fire Depart-
ment of the State of Sao Paulo presents and details the 
time equivalent method to be used only in this State.
The Time Equivalent Method associates the standard fire 
to the natural fire models. Natural fire is a mathematic 
model of realistic fires, taking into account the impact of 
the fire load, the geometric features of the fire compart-
ments (horizontal and vertical opening areas, compart-
ment height, and materials), the active protection means 
(automatic sprinklers and smoke detectors, and fire bri-
gade) and the fire risk of a building as a function of its oc-
cupation (museum, library, laboratory, offices, …) (SILVA 
et al., 2005).
Structural members with non-combustible finishes (clad-
ding, walling and flooring ceramic tiles, natural stones, 
and mortars) take advantage in the fire design, once that 
the non-combustible finish may be incorporated in the to-
tal thickness of the concrete members to determine the 
minimal dimensions in function of the RFR.
Although the gypsum plaster is a non-combustible finish, 
COSTA et al. (2005) point out the ordinary gypsum gen-
erally used for the finish of walls and ceiling in Brazil is 
not proper to the thermal protection; only the refractory 
gypsum finish, assured by the technical statement of the 
manufacturer, may be included in the total thickness of 
the member.

  1 – Translation to the Braziliam technical term “tempo requerido de resistencia ao fogo”  –  TRRF.
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4.4	 	Tabular	method	for	the	design

Tabular method has been widely spread in the interna-
tional standards of the countries provided by fire safety 
regulations to the design of concrete structures (COSTA 
& SILVA, 2003). The simplicity of the method is enhanced 
by the immediately applying of the minimal dimensions 
recommended in function of the RFR, organized in tables 
(Table 4.2 à Table 4.11), for the usual structural members. 
The minimal tabular values correspond to the dimensions 
of the cross-section of the element and the minimal axis 
distance (“c1”) between the centroid of the main reinforce-
ment and the nearest surface exposed to the heat. More 
distant the reinforcement is from the heated surface, low-
er is its temperature; i.e., greater value of “c1”, lesser the 
temperature at the point of the section (Figure 4.1).
The temperature decreases at the regions close to the cen-
troid of the section, due to the thermal inertia of the con-
crete member; thus, greater cross-section, greater cold 
concrete nucleus. The reinforcement cover is not so im-
portant to protect it, once that the concrete is not a good 
thermal insulator, being needed a large cover to assure 
such protection. The temperature of the reinforcement de-
pends on not only the position (indirectly, on the cover) 
into the member, but also the size of the concrete cross-
section (Figure 4.2).
When the reinforcement bars are arranged in several lay-
ers, the minimal distance (“c1”) given in the tables of NBR 
15200:2004 will be determined by the average axis dis-
tance between the centroid of each bar and the nearest 
heated surface. The average axis “c1m” should be the less 
value calculated by de equation 4.1.

where: 
c1m = average axis distance of steel bar “i” from the 
nearest surface exposed to the heat;
c1vi = axis distance of steel bar “i” from the bottom of the 
beam exposed to the heat;

c1hi = axis distance of steel bar “i” from the lateral sur-
face of the beam exposed to the heat;
Asi = cross-section area of the bar “i”.

To verify the minimal dimensions, the non-combustible 
finish applied in a unique or in two surfaces may be add-
ed to the total dimensions of the members (Figure 4.3) 
providing the finish is bonded to the surface. If the fin-
ish has refractory properties, the NBR 15200:2004 allows 
considering its effective thickness by majoring the actual 
thickness up to 2.5 times to add it to the total width of the 
structural member, in order to satisfy the minimal values 
of the following tables (Table 4.2).
Structural members should maintain the stability, assur-
ing the load-bearing capacity to the mechanic actions, in 
any design situation. In fire situation, some members can 
have additionally the function of thermal insulation and 
integrity.
Thermal insulation and integrity assume the fire-barrier 
function; for this reason, the tabled dimensions of the 
cross-section should be applied, even though the stabil-
ity of structural members with reduced dimensions can be 
attested by refined calculations or physical experiments. 
Usually, the slabs and load-bearing walls are concrete 
members with multiple functions: besides supporting the 
mechanic actions, they should avoid the fire spreading to 
the neighbouring, by means of the excessive heat transfer 
(insulation), or flames crossing the member through the 
excessive concrete cracking (integrity).
The Table 4.11 gives the axis distance “c1”, and a factor, un-
known up to earlier by the technical community: the factor 
“µfi”, for the design of concrete columns in fire situation.
The factor “µfi” is a ration between the design load in fire 
situation and the resistant design load in normal situation 
(equation 4.2).

where:  
µfi = load level of the column in fire situation;
NSd,fi = design axial load for fire situation, calculated by 
the combination of accidental actions (equation 4.3);
NRd = design resistant axial load at room temperature.

where:  
Ngk = characteristic value of the axial load due to the per-
manent actions;
Nqk,j =  characteristic value of the axial load due to the 
direct variable actions “j”; actions from thermal restrain 
may be neglected;
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Figure 4.1: Temperature profiles for a concrete 
cross-section undergone to the heat in all the sides.

Figure 4.2: Temperature reinforcements with 
equal cross-section areas and centroid into slabs 
with different thickness, undergone to the same 
thermal action.

Figure 4.3: Thickness of the concrete slabs with flooring finish regarded in the tabular method 
(NBR 15200:2004.)
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γg,fi = 1.2 and γg,fi = 1.0, respectively, for the favourable 
and unfavourable permanent actions; 
γq,fi = 1.0 and γq,fi = 0, respectively, for the favourable and 
unfavourable variables actions;
ψ0,j =  factor for combination value of the direct variable 
actions “j” (Table 4.12).
In absence of an accurate calculation, NBR 15200:2004 
allows to estimate Nd,fi ≅ 0.70*Nd. If both applied and re-
sistant design load are equal at room temperature, the 
factor µ = 0.7 can be used as a conservative simplifying.
Experimental methods conducted by laboratories with in-
ternational know-how can be used to determine the fire 
resistance, function of RFR, for member not covered by 
the new NBR 15200:2004.

4.5	 NBR	6118:2003	x	NBR	15200:2004

The simply supported solid slabs with hslab ≥ 80 mm satisfy 
the RFR ≤ 60 min; the slabs with hslab < 80 mm need the 
finish to be into this resistance range. For RFR > 60 min, 
the solid slabs designed according to the NBR 6118:2003 
depends on the class of environmental aggressivity and 
the type of the finish to have the required minimal section 
dimensions. For RFR = 120 min, the minimal dimensions 
established by NBR 6118:2003 do not satisfy to the fire 
resistance criteria.
The flat slabs prescribed by the NBR 6118:2003 do not 
satisfy to the minimal dimensions necessary for RFR ≥ 
60 min, whatever the class of  environmental aggressiv-
ity or the type of the finish, requiring the increase of their 
thickness. For RFR = 30 min., only the plate slabs sat-
isfy the minimal dimensions recommended by the NBR 
15200:2004.
The minimal dimensions of the ribbed slabs depend on 
the distances between the ribs axes, established by the 
designer. In this paper, the minimal values from the NBR 
15200:2004 was compared to the minimal relative values 
from the NBR 6118:2003. Generally, the minimal values 
given by NBR 6118:2003 for the slab thickness and rib 
width do not confer the fire resistance for RFR ≥ 30 min, 
even if taking into account the finish.
For the simply supported beams, the minimal dimen-
sions from NBR 6118:2003 can satisfy the requirements 
of the NBR 15200:2004 for RFR ≤ 60 min providing 

the finish thickness is added. For RFR > 60 min., the 
dimensions from the NBR 6118:2003 depend on the 
class of environmental aggressivity and the arrange-
ments between the width and the cover, besides the 
finish to satisfy the required dimensions recommended 
by NBR 15200:2004.
For the continuous beams, the minimal dimensions from 
the NBR 6118:2003 are enough to assure the fire resis-
tance for RFR ≤ 60 min. For 60 min < RFR ≤ 90 min., the 
dimensions for the room temperature satisfy to the re-
quirements from NBR 15200 providing the thickness of the 
finish is regarded. For RFR > 90 min., the fire resistance of 
the dimensions from NBR 6118:2003 depend on further-
more the class of the environmental aggressivity and the 
arrangements between the width and cover.
Columns and the load-bearing walls depend on the load 
level (µfi), besides the geometric dimensions and the fin-
ish, to assure the fire resistance. The columns with one 
exposed side to the heat and µfi = 0.7 do not need to be 
verified for RFR ≤ 120 min. For the columns with more 
than one exposed side, the verifying is unnecessary when: 
RFR ≤ 90 min and μfi = 0.2; RFR ≤ 60 min and μfi = 0.5; 
and RFR = 30 min e μfi = 0.7. Otherwise, the fire resist-
ance of columns with the minimal dimensions from the 
design at room temperature depend on the finish and the 
class of the environmental aggressivity.
The load-bearing walls with one exposed side to the heat 
and µfi ≤ 0.7 satisfy the RFR ≤ 120 min. When two sides 
are exposed to the heat, the verifying is unnecessary for: 
RFR ≤ 120 min and μfi = 0.35; RFR ≤ 90 min and μfi = 
0.7. For RFR = 120 min and μfi = 0.7, the verifying of the 
fire resistance depend on the finish to maintain the mini-
mal dimensions from NBR 6118:2003.
The NBR 15200:2004 is applicable to the cast-in-place and 
precast concrete members. In this paper, only the concrete 
structural members contemplated by NBR 6118:2003 were 
evaluated in a just comparative analysis. For the precast 
concrete members, the minimal dimensions of the cross-
section and the cover given by NBR 15200:2004 should be 
compared to those given by NBR 9062:2001
The Table 4.13 and Table 4.14 summarize the results from 
the comparison between the minimal dimensions required 
by NBR 15200:2004 and NBR 6118:2003 for solid slabs, 
beams, columns, and load-bearing wall.
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5 Concluding remarks

The applying of the standard NBR 15200:2004 is integrated to 
the NBR 14432:2000, and the IT 08:2004 in the State of Sao 
Paulo, which rules the minimal required fire resistance of the 
buildings according to the compartment size and occupation.
The directions of both standards NBR 15200:2004 and 
NBR 6118:2003 were compared in a just analysis. Most 
of usual concrete members designed with the minimal di-
mensions and covers established for the design at room 
temperature have verified the fire resistance for the RFR ≤ 
60 min, excluding only some special cases. For RFR = 90 
min., the usual dimensions depend on the finish, the class 
of environmental aggressivity, and the load level (columns 
and load-bearing walls).
For the buildings with severe fire risks (RFR = 120 min), 
the usual dimensions are under to the minimal dimensions 
required to assure the fire resistance. The Time Equivalent 
Method may be suitable to these cases, with no struc-
tural damage, once that the active (automatic sprinklers, 
smoke detectors, brigades, etc.) and passive (compart-
menting, escape routes, etc.) fire protection can assume 
part of the required fire resistance indirectly.
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